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Suurørnv

su
On the l5th and l6th of Dec:smþsr 2008, Oxford Arc:haeology (OA)
cørried out an archaeological evaluation consisting of 5 test pits qt St
Thomas of Canterbury Church, Goring, Oxfordshire (Ì{GR: S{ S7ZZ
8û72). The v,r¡rk atn e:owtttissìe¡ned bf, Ar:ç¡ttht¡s Clt*-s .4¡r'hiteûs in
advctnce o.f the proposed loweríng qf the church floor. The watching brie.f
revealed details of the construction of the church, deposits of made
groand o,ç,yocioled wilh ¡tarÍ-medievnl refvrbishment of Íhr clntrch çnd
evidence for burials v¡ithin the north aisle and eastern end of the nave.

I lrrnooucrtoir*

1,1 Scope ofwork

1.1.1 On the 15fh anel 16th of l)ecembe¡ ?008 Oxforrl Archaeologv IOA) canìe<t out an

archaeological Evaluation at St Thomas of Canterbury Church, Goring, Oxfordshire

OIGR: SP 5977 8072). The work was commissioned by Acanthus Clews Architects,
in respect ofa proposal to lower the church floor.

1.1.2 A project brief xas set by the Diocesan A¡chaeological Advisor lJulian Munbv)
requiring that 5-6 test pits be dug down to impact level in locations dispersed across

the nave and north aisle of the church. These pits would provide a representative

samplc of thc currcnt position for dcposit survival, information that would bc uscd to

formulate a mitigation sÍategy during floor reduction.

I.2 Archaeological and historical background

1.2.1 The archaeological and historical background is detailed in the Archaeological Desk

Based Assessment (DBA) (OA 2008). The follorving is an abridged summary of that
assessment.

,Í¡ttlt¿øry

1.2.2 The church of St Thomas of Canterbury was originally founded in the early l2th-
cenfttry and consisted of a west tower, an aisleless nave and a chancel with an apsidal

east end. Later in the centuty an Augustinian priory was founded on the site. The

nuns built their own church as an extension of the parish church. The apse was

dcmolishcd and a rvall rvith a doorrvay in its north-cast anglc rvas built dividing thc

two churches. In approximately 1200 a north aisle was built alongside the nave and

the arches of the arcade cut into three of the original windows. In the 14th century the

aisle windows were replaced and a porch and doorway were added in the 15th

century.

1.2.3 At the dissolution the priorv church was destroyed and the wall formerly dividing the

two churches became the east wall of the parish church. In 1887 the present east apse

was re-erected on the old foundations.
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i.3 N'Iethodology

1.3.1 The evaluation consisted of the hand excavation of five test pits, measuring on

average 1.2 m square, down to the proposed depth of impact (0.5 m below current

floor level).

2 Rnsur,rs

2.1 Description of cleposÍts

Te,çt Pil /
2.1.1 Test pit 1 was located in the arcade separating the nave fiom the nofih aisle,

imrnediately east of the westernmost pillar.

¿.t.'2 hr the nu$h-\+€st c,Jnrc{ {rf tlre test pit tlrc truucatrd rËûlains ol the urigiilal nrrrth rrøll

of the church were exposed at 0.2 m below floor level, below the northern half of the

westerrl pillar'. The wall had been tnmcated below the depth of û.5 rn in the

remainder of the pit. Butting up to this, and encountered at a depth of 0.45 m, was a

compactecl layer of pale grey-brown silt, probably the clemolition layer associated

with the truncation of the north rvall.

2.1.3 Built directly upon this layer and running over the truncated wall was a brick plinth

supporting the end pillar. This was constructed using machine made red brick of a

mid to late 19th-century date, Between 0.1 m and 0.45 m below ground level a series

of made ground containing brick fi'agments were obseled butting up to the brick
plinth were and which are probably contemporary with the brick plinth. In the area of
the nave the floor rvas conslructed using 0.3 m square red tiles, while in the north

aisle a layer of "terrazzo" had been laid.

leslPt7 2

2.1 .4 Test pit 2 w'as located at the eastern end of the nave.

2.1.5 A probable originai soil horizon was encountered at a deptir of 0.45 m belorv tire

current floor level. Within the norfh-east comer of the test pit this was cut by a

rectangular vertical sided feature, aligned east-west. This feature was filled by a light

brown silty clay containing chalk and brick tì'agments and some hr¡rnau chalnel,

indicative of grave fill. Sealing this feafure and measuring between 0.18 m and 0.4 m

bclun' lltlur lcvcl it'as a laycr rrl rnatìc gr-rlund euulaittilig e hulk bLlcks. bLick und tile

fragments and which produced a fragment of l9th-century clay pipe stem. The

coRsrÈte bed tbr the wooden parquet 1loorûrg had been laid directly upon this

deposit.
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2.1.7
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Te.cl Pil.1

Test pit 3 was located in the north aisle close to the porch.

A series offour barrel vaulted shaft burials werc exposed at the base ofthis test pit,
the highest point of which was encountered at a level of 0.3 m below floor level. It
could be seen that the vaulting in one burial overlapped the one immediately east of
it. horvever the relationship between the other burials is unclear. The size of the
bricks used suggest that they are all of an l8th-century date. A small stub wall, a

probahrle floor support for an earlier phase of wooden floor, had been bt¡ilt directly
upon the vaulting, The vaults were sealed by a loose grey-brown silt containing brick
fragments similar to those used for the vaults. The brick walls *rpporting the clurent
wooden floor had been built directly upon this deposit.

f¿-it Pû r'

2.1.8 Test Pit 4 was located against the south-west comer of the nave, adjacent to the

central aisle.

2.1.9 A layer of compacted pale grey silt was encountered at a depth of 0.5-5 m below the

cunent floor level. This contained much mortar flecking and fragments of chalk and

may represent a constntction layer similar to that encountered in Test Pit 1. This was

overlain by made ground, probably post medieval in date, up to a level of 0.2 m
below the current floor. A constmction cut for the heating duct under the central aisle

of the nave had been dug through these layers. This was built using the same red
machinc madc bricl<s as thosc uscd in thc brick pillar support in Tcst Pit I and may
be part of the same phase of refurbishment. Modem cement pads supporting the

present day wooden floor were also observed.

le-¡/Pft -f

2. 1. 10 This was located in the south-east part of the nave, close to the pulpit.

2.1.11 The stratigraphy e¡posç.ql within this ¡rit rvas similar tc that in Tcst Pit 4 rvith layers

of l9th-century made ground observed down to a depth of 0.6 m below the current
floor level- A trench containing a brick built heating duct was also exposed- The
bricks used to construct this were similar to those in Test Pit 4 and it is probable that
this duct is part of the same. earlier systern. This duet had been partially demolished
and filled in probably when the cuffent wooden floor and tire iater hot water cenü'al

heating system were installed.

2.2 Finds

2.2.1 Frasments of charnel were recovered from Test Pits 2, 3 and 5, Post rneelieval brick
and tile were recovered from all the pits. Two fragments of glazed floor tile were

recovered from pits 3 and 5, although these were collected from post-medieval

deposits and are therefore probably residual.
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-l DrscussloN AND Coscl-usroxs

3.1.1 Inhumations wer€ only encountered in the north aisle and the nofth-eastem edge of
the nave. Within the southern edge and western end of the nave only post-medieval

deposits were encountered doçin to the impact depth, c0.5m - 0.55m belorv floor
level. This is presumably the result of the installation of the heating ducts under the

nave in the l9th-century. No evidence for earlier floor levels associated with the

Norman or Medieval church were encountered. The h'agrnents of glazed flool tile
recovered came from l9th-century deposits of made ground and are presumed to be

tesidual. Tlte glazed tiles on display in the vestry caure lìom the priory excavations rn

the 1890s and it may be that only the priory had such floors rather than the parish

Church.

3.1.2 Evidence for the survival of part of tire originai nortir rvail of the cirurch was

observed below the western pillar of the arcade at a depth of 0.2 m below floor level,

although it is apparent that the wall had been tmncated below the depth of impact

elsewhere in the test pit.

3.1.3 It is probable that the proposed reduction in f-loor ievel wiil only impact upon post-

medieval deposits within the south and west of the nave. Within the east of the nave

and the nofth aisle evidence of burials was encountered at a depth of approximately

0.3 m below floor level in both pits, although no articulated remains were observed.

This suggests that the lorvering of the floor level in these areas rvill encounter further

burials. The depth of any such inhumations would have to be established before any

fui"ther reduction continued.

3.1.4 The presence of the truncated north wall within Test Pit I also suggests that early

structural components of the church may sunive.

3.1.5 The potential for the disturbance of burials and exposure of earlier structural

evidence for the church and its relationship to the priory is such that an erperienced

archaeologist would need to be on site during the reduction of fhe floor level to
record any structures and establish the depth of any inhumations.

3.1.ó Tlre density ofarchaeological deposits exposed during the tcst pitting suggests that a

requirement for full excavation is not necessary and that the archaeological

implications can be best dealt with as a watching brief.
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